Abstract Circumcision significantly reduces female-tomale transmission of HIV infection, but changes in behavior may influence the overall impact on transmission. We sought to explore these effects, particularly for societies where women have less power to negotiate safe sex. We developed a compartmental epidemic model to simulate the population-level impact of various circumcision programs on heterosexual HIV transmission in Soweto. We incorporated gender-specific negotiation of condom use in sexual partnerships and explored post-circumcision changes in condom use. A 5-year prevention program in which only an additional 10% of uncircumcised males undergo circumcision each year, for example, would prevent 13% of the expected new HIV infections over 20 years. Outcomes were sensitive to potential changes in behavior and differed by gender. For Southern Africa, even modest programs offering circumcision would result in significant benefits. Because decreases in male condom use could diminish these benefits, particularly for women, circumcision programs should emphasize risk-reduction counseling.
Introduction
Male circumcision has recently been identified as a novel potential HIV prevention strategy that could be implemented immediately. Three large randomized controlled trials to evaluate the impact of circumcision on female-tomale (FTM) HIV transmission in Kenya, Uganda, and South Africa have proven the efficacy of adult male circumcision [1] [2] [3] . In addition, circumcision has been shown to be safe, affordable, and culturally acceptable to men in many African countries [4] . Yet the success of circumcision programs is not guaranteed.
As with any partially effective HIV prevention technology, it is possible that sexual risk behavior might change in response to the intervention, thus increasing or decreasing the potential benefits of that program [5] . Although there was no evidence of increased risk-taking behavior in the Kenyan and Ugandan circumcision trials [1, 2, 6] , there was a moderate increase during the South African trial [3] and we are unable to predict what might occur outside of clinical trial conditions in an expanded
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circumcision program [7] . In another clinical trial to examine whether circumcision reduced male-to-female (MTF) transmission in Uganda, female partners of circumcised HIV-positive men did not report significant changes in risky sexual behaviors [8] . However, as with the three trials to assess the impact of circumcision on FTM transmission, this clinical trial involved regular and intensive risk reduction counseling. One prospective cohort study in Kenya found no risk compensation for the first year in men who underwent voluntary circumcision [9] , but this is the only study of behavior following circumcision outside of a clinical trial and whether this represents permanent and widely applicable behavior patterns remains to be seen. In particular, the scale-up of circumcision is now being attempted in an environment of widespread knowledge regarding the effectiveness of circumcision for HIV prevention [10] . Additionally, the scale-up of circumcision may not include adequate risk reduction counseling because circumcision is seen as a single surgical event and because adequate resources have historically not been made available for behavior prevention programs [11] .
Of further concern is the potential for gender-specific inequalities in the impact of risk compensation during the scale-up of male circumcision programs [12] , particularly for risk compensation in the form of decreases in condom use. Questions have been raised regarding the ability of male circumcision programs to provide protection to women if they are unable to negotiate condom use or other forms of safer sex, if they experience a resulting increase in sexual violence, and if men do not receive the intensive behavioral counseling seen in clinical trial conditions [13] [14] [15] . An intervention given to men, who in turn may increase their risk-taking behavior, could potentially place women at greater risk for infection in societies where they have less power to negotiate safe sex practices.
Governments and international health policy makers are now considering or already recommending the addition of large-scale expanded adult male circumcision programs to their current arsenal of HIV prevention packages. Recent modeling studies of male circumcision programs have shown the enormous impact that this intervention could have in reducing HIV transmission in Southern Africa, particularly at high coverage levels [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . While many of these studies have examined the potential for risk compensation in the form of increased sex partners to reduce the benefits of these programs, they have not addressed risk compensation in the form of widespread changes in condom use behavior by HIV-positive men in settings where women have a decreased ability to negotiate safe sex. Additionally, an expert panel recently concluded that current models have not identified potential harms to women at the population level resulting from an increase in risky behavior by circumcised HIV-positive men [25] . We believe that one reason potential harms to women have not been identified is that gender-specific power to negotiate condom use has not yet been examined. We therefore developed a mathematical model to examine the interaction between reductions in HIV transmission and changes in risk behavior following circumcision in the African setting, specifically allowing for gender differences in average condom use behavior as well as the ability to negotiate condom use. We used the model to estimate the potential impact of expanded adult male circumcision programs in Africa-particularly those with very modest coverage goals, which are of immediate interest as scale-up of male circumcision begins. We selected input parameters to simulate the late-stage, high prevalence HIV epidemic in the township of Soweto, South Africa as an example.
Methods

Model Description
We formulated a dynamic, compartmental model for HIV transmission and disease progression to examine the influence of male circumcision on heterosexual transmission of HIV (see Appendix). Individuals in the model progress through four disease stages: uninfected (HIVnegative), infected (HIV-positive) asymptomatic disease, infected (HIV-positive) symptomatic disease, and AIDS. Asymptomatic and symptomatic disease roughly corresponds to the World Health Organization (WHO) clinical stages 1/2 and 3, respectively, while AIDS corresponds to WHO clinical stage 4. The design includes factors specific to modeling the HIV epidemic in Africa such as predominantly heterosexual HIV transmission, limited knowledge of HIV infection status, and gender differences in circumstances surrounding sexual risk, which apply to all HIV prevention programs and which we have previously described in a related model on the impact of HIV vaccines [26] . The course of the epidemic is modeled as the flow of individuals between ten various 'compartments' or 'health states'. Transitions between these compartments are defined by a set of deterministic, differential equations.
Circumcision
We incorporated the biological protective effect of circumcision in reducing heterosexual transmission of HIV in sexual partnerships and modeled only a reduction in FTM transmission for circumcised HIV-negative males. Because we modeled HIV transmission on an annual per-partnership basis, this protective effect applies to the probability of HIV transmission over the entire course of a partnership between a circumcised HIV-negative male and an HIV-positive female, rather than to a per-sex act probability of transmission (see Appendix).
We initialized our model with a protective effect (61%) based on results from the circumcision trial in South Africa [3] , as it was conducted in a similar population and in close proximity to Soweto, but also conducted sensitivity analyses incorporating circumcision-related reductions in FTM HIV transmission of 20, 40, 60, and 80%. We incorporated current levels of male circumcision in South Africa (35%) [27, 28] into the model. We modeled expanded circumcision programs which targeted asymptomatic uncircumcised males aged 17 or older without testing them for HIV, therefore both HIV-negative and asymptomatic HIV-positive males would be eligible for circumcision. We explored the impact of expanded circumcision programs that covered an additional 10-20% of uncircumcised males each year, with further sensitivity analyses on program coverage levels.
Gender Differences in Risk Behavior
In our analyses, we modeled the potential effect of circumcision on behavior by exploring changes in levels of average condom use, although other changes in behavior could also occur. Based on previous survey research in South Africa [29] and the surge in public demand for circumcision following the mass publicity surrounding the results of the circumcision trial in South Africa [30] , we examined behavior change for all circumcised men, irrespective of whether they were circumcised in the expanded program or elsewhere. We modeled exclusive male-negotiation of condom use in heterosexual partnerships in Soweto, as studies have shown significant imbalances in the ability of South African women to negotiate condom use with men in sexual partnerships [31] [32] [33] [34] . Therefore, condom use in heterosexual partnerships was determined by the risk behavior pattern of the male. By employing average condom usage levels to explore changes in risk behavior, rather than numbers or types of partners or sex acts, we were able to capture these potentially important gender differences in risk compensation.
Input Parameters and Assumptions
We used published data sources for the majority of input parameters incorporated into the model (Table 1) . We assumed that the partial protection afforded by circumcision would be life long. In order to simplify the model and understand the impact of circumcision apart from antiretroviral (ARV) therapy use, we assumed an ARV-naïve population because provision of ARV therapy in the population covered by the public-sector health system in South Africa is low at present (estimated at less than 20%, see Appendix) [35] , and thus did not incorporate a reduction in transmission or increase in length of disease stage for individuals receiving ARV therapy (see Appendix). We initialized our model with an average condom use of 50% for all partnerships, prior to risk compensation. This estimate was based on mean condom use in a Soweto cohort [36] and on national surveys in South Africa of condom use at last sex [28, [37] [38] [39] [40] .
We considered only heterosexual transmission of HIV in this analysis, as it is the predominant mechanism for adult HIV transmission in sub-Saharan Africa [41] . We examined HIV transmission over the entire course of a sexual partnership on an annual basis (see Appendix). The infectivity parameters (probability of transmitting HIV) for asymptomatic HIV-positive individuals were approximately 40% of the infectivity parameters for symptomatic HIV-positive individuals, and the asymptomatic infectivity parameter captured the higher rates of transmission seen during the acute stage of HIV infection [42] (see Appendix). We did not explicitly consider scenarios in which circumcised men resumed sex prior to complete wound healing. Although early resumption of sex post-circumcision does not increase the likelihood of FTM transmission [43] , it can increase MTF transmission [8] and thus would place women at increased risk of infection during that period (approximately 6 weeks [44] ). However, Hallett and colleagues have shown that the impact of potentially increased transmission to women during this period appears to be minimal [21] .
We varied the sexual risk behavior between population subgroups, or compartments, according to disease stage for the number of sex partners per year and according to gender and circumcision status for condom use, but did not incorporate further risk stratifications. Details on the rationale used for estimates of input parameters which define other population characteristics, sexual risk behavior, HIV transmission, and disease progression have been reported elsewhere [26] .
Further details on model equations, parameters, and the rationale and assumptions underlying the model specifications are provided in the Appendix.
Simulations
We first simulated predicted trends for the adult HIV epidemic in Soweto considering the reduction in HIV transmission from current rates of male circumcision to establish the baseline impact of present circumcision practices. We then explored the additional impact of expanded programs, which produced an increase in circumcision over baseline levels. We conducted simulations for potential programs which were implemented for a 5-year period and evaluated their incremental effects by examining the total number of HIV infections averted, the percentage of cumulative infections prevented, and the change in population HIV prevalence over time, as compared to baseline. We reported most outcomes for a 20-year period, which shows the longer-range impact of modest 5-year programs and allows for comparison with other studies.
We also simulated scenarios in which risk behavior changed following circumcision program implementation by varying condom use in circumcised males-exploring all values (0-100%) of post-circumcision program malenegotiated average condom use. Further, we explored varying levels of program coverage (the proportion of Non-AIDS life expectancy (years) 60.8 [72] Non-AIDS-related annual mortality rate l 0.028 d [71, 72] Initial population size 823,000 [28, [38] [39] [40] 73] Initial HIV prevalence, male population (%) 11.6 [38] Initial HIV prevalence, female population (%) 20.0 [38] Initial circumcision rate, baseline male population (%) 0.35 [27] Arriving male population HIV prevalence (%) 0.03 [28, 38, 40, 74] Arriving female population HIV prevalence (%) 0.10 [28, 38, 40, 74] Arriving male population circumcision rate (%) 0.35 [28] a Values in parentheses are ranges used in sensitivity analyses uncircumcised HIV-negative and asymptomatic HIV-positive men who are circumcised each year in the program) and varying levels of circumcision efficacy to assess the tradeoff between the true impact on HIV transmission of male circumcision, the program coverage level achieved, and the potential for changes in risk behavior with implementation of circumcision programs. We implemented the model using difference equations and performed all simulations using ExcelÒ 2003 spreadsheet software (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond WA). We calculated transitions between various compartments in the model using a cycle time of one year. Despite the lack of population HIV prevalence data for Soweto, we validated the model using overall predicted trends for Gauteng province (which includes Soweto township) population HIV prevalence (see Appendix for further details).
Results
We first simulated the predicted trends in adult HIV prevalence in Soweto considering the reduction in HIV transmission from current rates of male circumcision. Assuming present levels of circumcision remain constant and a 61% reduction in FTM HIV transmission per partnership for circumcised males, male HIV prevalence would increase from 12 to 17% (Fig. 1a) and female HIV prevalence would decrease from 20 to 17% (Fig. 1b) . Using a baseline population size of 823,000, the model predicted 142,000 male and 102,000 female infections would occur over the 20-year period.
We then considered the impact of various 5-year expanded adult circumcision programs, which covered an additional percentage of the uncircumcised male population each year (Figs. 1a,b) . A program covering 10% of the uncircumcised adult male population each year for five years would result in a decrease in predicted HIV prevalence in 20 years from 17 to 14% for males and from 17 to 15% for females. If, instead, the program covered an additional 20% of the uncircumcised adult male population, the decrease in predicted HIV prevalence would be more substantial: predicted HIV prevalence would decrease to 12% for males and 13% for females. For both program coverage goals, approximately one-third of the total infections prevented over 20 years would be in females; and, looking at the long-term benefits of these short programs, the proportion of female infections prevented would increase to 40% of total infections prevented by these programs over 50 years.
We also simulated scenarios in which average condom use behavior changed for circumcised males following program implementation, for various levels of circumcision efficacy in a three-way sensitivity analysis ( Table 2) . We examined outcomes for varying circumcision efficacy (20, 40, 60, 80%), program coverage (10, 20%), and change in condom use behavior (?100%, ?50%, ?25%, 0%, -25%, -50%, -100%). While all circumcision programs in which condom use increased would be beneficial, many circumcision programs in which condom use decreased would still be beneficial-particularly for higher levels of circumcision protective effect. This was true regardless of whether the program coverage level was moderate or high (data not shown). Overall, for lower reductions in transmission due to circumcision (e.g., 20-40% efficacy), changes in condom use would play a larger role in determining the magnitude of program benefits, regardless of program coverage levels. For higher reductions in transmission due to circumcision (e.g., 60-80% efficacy), though, the impact of circumcision programs was significant and changes in condom use would have less influence; programs with lower coverage levels at high circumcision efficacy could tolerate greater decreases in condom use than those at lower circumcision efficacy while still providing a net benefit.
We then examined specific outcomes by gender in greater detail for several scenarios from Table 2 that indicated an overall positive effect in terms of infections prevented for the 60% circumcision efficacy assumption (Fig. 2) . This allowed for analysis of the quantitative differences in the number of infections prevented for men and women, as well as for variations in program outcomes over time. Panel 2A shows the baseline benefits of the 10% coverage program over 20 years by gender (10% of cumulative infections averted, or 11,000 infections prevented, in women; 15% of cumulative infections averted, or 22,000 infections prevented, in men). If average condom use increased by 25% (Panel 2B), the program would instead avert 20% (21,000) of the female and 24% (33,000) of the male infections whereas, if condom use decreased by 25% (Panel 2C), the program would avert 6% (9,000) of the male infections but result in a net additional 1,000 female infections. Panel 2D displays the baseline benefits of the 20% coverage program by gender (17% of cumulative infections averted, or 18,000 infections prevented, in women; 25% of cumulative infections averted, or 36,000 infections prevented, in men). If condom use increased by 25% (Panel 2E), the program would prevent 29% (30,000) of the female infections and 35% (49,000) of the male infections whereas, if condom use decreased by 25% (Panel 2F), the program would prevent 14% (20,000) of the male infections and 4% (4,000) of the net female infections, but with an initial period of increased infections in the female population. As shown in these simulations, analysis by gender reveals that even positive outcomes predicted at the population level can be deleterious for women in certain scenarios of increased risk behavior.
Discussion
We developed a model to estimate the potential impact of male circumcision programs for men and women in subSaharan Africa and examined the dynamic interaction between reduced susceptibility to HIV infection and subsequent behavioral disinhibition in the use of condoms by circumcised males. Overall, we found that circumcision programs could prevent a substantial number of new HIV infections in the African setting, and that moderate changes in condom use behavior do not significantly influence this Considering an increase or decrease from baseline condom use levels of 50%. A 25% difference implies an absolute increase to 62.5% or decrease to 37.5% in condom use levels. A 50% difference implies an absolute increase to 75% or decrease to 25% in condom use levels. A 100% difference implies an absolute increase to 100% or decrease to 0% in condom use levels c Total expected infections over 20 years for various circumcision protective effects in the absence of expanded circumcision programs: 295,000 (20) ; 271,000 (40); 246,000 (60); and 220,000 (80%) d Outcomes for these simulations are examined in further detail in Fig. 2 , which demonstrates infections prevented over time and stratified by gender for each of these scenarios outcome. The magnitude of the benefits from circumcision programs was sensitive to changes in sexual risk behavior, which for this study we approximated with changes in condom use to examine potential gender discrepancies: increased condom use would naturally lead to augmented program benefits but decreases in condom use would lead to decreased program benefits. All circumcision programs in which circumcision efficacy was approximately 60% or greater provided net benefits to the overall population in terms of infections prevented regardless of moderate changes in condom use behavior; only very large changes in condom use behavior (e.g., 50% or greater decrease in condom use) could significantly offset these benefits. In addition, we found that even relatively small circumcision programs would be beneficial and would continue to produce reductions in HIV transmission during the following decades. We estimated that conservative 5-year expanded circumcision programs targeting only 10-20% of uncircumcised men each year could produce substantial benefits over a wide range of values for circumcision protective effect, while tolerating moderate decreases in condom use.
We also found that a substantial number of infections would be prevented in women indirectly due to the decrease in male infections afforded by the circumcision programs and their associated potential for risk-reduction counseling to increase condom use-although the benefits to females were quantitatively less than the benefits to males. After twenty years, one-third of all infections prevented by these 5-year programs with 10 and 20% coverage goals would occur in the female population, but these gender differences in program benefits would gradually diminish over time. Additionally, transmission of HIV to , with a 25% increase in condom use, corresponding to an absolute increase in condom use from 50 to 62.5% in circumcised males (panel B), or with a 25% decrease in condom use, corresponding to an absolute decrease in condom use from 50 to 37.5% in circumcised males (panel C); and similarly, an additional 20% of uncircumcised adult males each year with no subsequent risk behavior change (panel D), a 25% increase in condom use, corresponding to an absolute increase in condom use from 50 to 62.5% in circumcised males (panel E), or a 25% decrease in condom use, corresponding to an absolute decrease in condom use from 50 to 37.5% in circumcised males (panel F) females was still decreased for a wide variety of program simulations involving potential changes in risk behavior. However, our model showed substantial gender disparities in program outcomes for some scenarios in which condom use decreased, which addresses concerns that an increase in risky sexual behavior by circumcised HIVpositive men might cause an increase in HIV prevalence in women, which could then increase the risk to men in a cyclical fashion [45] . Although the majority of potential program scenarios we estimated resulted in a positive net value for the number of infections prevented, women might experience a greater number of HIV infections over the 20-year period in certain simulations if condom use decreased following program implementation. This could occur despite a positive net value for the overall number of infections prevented because of the difference in magnitude between the outcomes of the program for men and women. And even if women did not experience a greater number of HIV infections over the 20-year period (e.g., a positive net value for the total infections prevented in women), some scenarios with decreased condom use still resulted in periods of increased HIV infections for women over several years of the program.
Due to gender disparities in the protective effect of this intervention, circumcised males receive a direct benefit due to the protective effect of circumcision, while females receive only an indirect benefit from reduced population HIV prevalence. Further, because we modeled condom use in sexual partnerships to be determined by males, changes in sexual risk behavior for men receiving the intervention of circumcision directly correlated with changes in sexual risk behavior that place women at risk for HIV infection. In addition to highlighting the differences between potential benefits for men and women, our analyses demonstrate that risk behavior changes in the form of increases or decreases in condom use may be more or less influential in programs where an intervention can provide a direct benefit to only a fraction of the population (such as the case with male circumcision) versus the entire population (such as the case with HIV vaccines [26] ).
Our results have confirmed the findings of previous model-based studies on the impact of male circumcision programs [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] , but have allowed for the examination of modest program coverage goals, post-circumcision changes in condom use behaviors, and gender interactions in heterosexual HIV transmission and program outcomes in greater detail-demonstrating the benefits of circumcision programs even when taking into account potentially offsetting factors such as minimal program coverage and moderate condom use behavior change in settings where the negotiation of condom use is gender-based. Although a recent expert panel on mathematical modeling of male circumcision programs concluded that increases in risk behavior would decrease the benefits of male circumcision programs overall [25] , whether these programs could cause potential harm-rather than just a decrease in benefit-to women at the population level has not been examined. Our analyses show the potential for circumcision programs to place women at greater overall risk for HIV infection in certain settings, and further exploration of gender-specific outcomes of male circumcision interventions is needed.
While the inclusion of gender-specific condom use negotiation and risk compensation is a strength of our model, our assumption of exclusive male negotiation of condom use for these analyses is one of its limitations. Although there is an imbalance of power in the negotiation of safe sex in Southern Africa, it is not absolute, and the impact of variations in male and female negotiating power warrants further investigation. In addition, the focus of the present analysis was to explore the impact of gender differences in power to negotiate safe sex, which is primarily manifested in the ability to specify condom use during sexual partnerships, on circumcision program outcomes. Other behavioral manifestations of gender differences in power to negotiate safe sex, such as polygamy, should be explored in the future.
The reduction in FTM HIV transmission of 61% (95%CI: 34,77%) used in our base case analyses for Soweto was based on the randomized controlled trial of adult male circumcision in South Africa, which was a single site study conducted nearby in Orange Farm [3] . The other two trials in Kenya and Uganda reported efficacy results of 53% (95%CI: 22,72%) [2] and 51% (95%CI: 16,72%) [1] , respectively, and preliminary long term follow-up data in Kenya indicates that circumcision efficacy is sustained and possibly strengthened to 64% (95%CI: 43,77%) at 42 months [46] . Additional long-term follow-up data on circumcision efficacy is not yet available and the effectiveness of circumcision in preventing HIV transmission might vary in other populations and non-trial conditions. For these reasons, we explored values for the reduction in FTM HIV transmission from 20 to 80%, which encompass the trial confidence intervals, in sensitivity analyses, although a number of ecological and cohort studies indicate that the protective effect is indeed likely to be very high [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . We found that the model predictions were consistent over a wide variety of values and thus our results can likely be generalized to other populations with similar epidemic profiles and predominantly heterosexual spread of HIV, despite the initialization of the model with parameters specific to the African setting. However, the results cannot be extended to populations with major differences in route of HIV transmission or stage of the epidemic.
We examined only the impact of circumcising adult males, but modeling studies examining the impact of increased pediatric circumcision are certainly merited. Despite the immediate epidemiological benefits and reduced ethical issues surrounding the circumcision of sexually active adults able to provide informed consent, circumcision of infants and boys would eventually be more practical and provide greater public health benefits [57] . We also did not simulate the impact of circumcision on other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) or their effect on HIV transmission. While circumcision may reduce other STIs, which in turn contributes to a reduction in HIV transmission, this effect is likely to be minimal compared with the effect of circumcision on HIV transmission itself [58] . Additionally, our results do not take into account the fact that circumcision programs would involve a one-time intervention while programs to increase condom use require an intervention that must be practiced with every sex act over the life of the individual; therefore the best manner in which to allocate resources between different programs cannot be determined by our analyses. Our model also does not consider the impact of multiple, simultaneous prevention programs such as education on delaying intercourse, partner reduction, promotion of condom use, access to HIV counseling and testing, syringe exchange programs, STI treatment, treatment of HIV-positive individuals to reduce viral load, and eventually, chemoprophylaxis regimens, microbicides, and prophylactic or therapeutic vaccines [59] [60] [61] . Further work on assessing the impact of multiple partially effective prevention programs is merited to allow for relative comparisons between different intervention package combinations.
Male circumcision has been shown to be effective, safe, affordable, acceptable, and will likely confer lifelong benefits. However, implementation of even the modest circumcision programs described in our study will depend on the ability to scale up operations: many clinics in Africa are already struggling to cope with the increased demand for circumcision following coverage in the media [30] and a study in Soweto has shown limited capacity in public sector hospitals [62] . Further, programs must ensure that all male circumcision procedures are both safe and voluntary and must remain sensitive to the cultural practices of different populations-although even cultures and ethnic groups which do not currently encourage circumcision may find it acceptable, as was shown in the South African Zulu and Tswana populations [63, 64] . Circumcision programs will need to provide risk-reduction counseling, both to individuals as well as the community. This is particularly important in the South African context, where studies have revealed beliefs that circumcised men can increase their sexual risk behavior [29] and where risk behavior was already shown to increase slightly during the large circumcision trial conducted near Soweto [3] . Further, in an HIV vaccine trial in Soweto, men who elected to undergo male circumcision reported higher levels of risky sexual behavior at baseline [65] . Additionally, this risk-reduction counseling may need to be targeted in particular to men, given the reduced ability of women to negotiate condom use in the African setting and the fact that men will be receiving the intervention. Finally, programs should be evaluated on their effectiveness, with particular emphasis on whether changes in sexual risk behavior have occurred and the individual benefits to men and women.
